
It’s a Zoo Out There!                                                                                                           
August 15th - 18th                                                                                                                                  

Reforestation Camp in Suamico, WI 

Rally Fee: $25.00 /adult 

Hosted by:                                                                                                                                           

Mike Cooney and Mary Geyer (BRN 21412)                                                                                                    

and Jim and Pattie Cook (BRN 22562)  

We aren't able to block off sites for the group so we ask that you book directly on the Brown 

County Park website. Please select from sites 20-46.  Please book early!                                                

Sites can be reserved now:  

 

 

 

Please be aware sites are non-refundable and non-transferable. The Packer Organization 

can't confirm dates; though, there is a possibility that Green Bay will be hosting a preseason 

game that weekend. If needed, we will create a waitlist.   

 

With almost 1,600 acres of wooded area, trails and bodies of water, the Reforestation Camp 

offers a variety of outdoor activities for every age. For the outdoor enthusiast, miles of sce-

nic trails throughout the Camp provide ample opportunity for hiking, biking and horseback 

riding. A playground and two rental shelter buildings are available for family gatherings or 

company events. Picnic and fish around the Camp’s many ponds are popular summer activi-

ties. The Reforestation Camp is located in Suamico, northwest of Green Bay not far from In-

terstate 41. Its neighbor is the NEW Zoo and Adventure Park.  

 

 

 



Tentative Schedule** may include the following:  

 

Thursday, 8.15 Arrival  Distribution of Rally Bags                                                                                                   

5:30 pm Welcome Dinner—Pizza Restaurant                                                                                                             

Campfire Weather permitting 

 

Friday, 8.16                                                                                                                                                                                    

8:00 am Breakfast Yogurt granola, sweet rolls, cheeses, fruit, protein bars, juice, and coffee 

9:30 am Group Visit to NEW Zoo 

Lunch on your own 

5:00 pm Happy Hour                                                                                                                                                                 

5:30 pm Dinner Food Truck at Campground 

Campfire Weather permitting 

 

Saturday, 8.17                                                                                                                                               

8:00 am Breakfast Yogurt granola, sweet rolls, cheeses, fruit, protein bars, juice, and coffee 

Explore Green Bay area 

Lunch on your own 

5:00 pm Happy Hour                                                                                                                                    

5:30 pm Dinner Pulled Pork Potluck                                                                                                        

Please bring a dish to pass. If your last name begins with-                                                              

A-G—Dessert—yum!                                                                                                                                               

H-O—Salad—green or pasta—any combinations!                                                                              

P-Z—Side dish—Hot or Cold! 

Campfire Weather permitting 

 

Sunday, 8.18                                                                                                                                              

8:00 am Breakfast Yogurt granola, sweet rolls, cheeses, fruit, protein bars, juice, and coffee 

 

** The Green Bay Packers schedule is released mid-May,                                                                                     

 afterwards, we will firm up scheduled activities. 


